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Esther Briars receives the Best Voluntary Organisation of the Year
Award 2018 on behalf of Lochaber Sensory Care

CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE
Dear Members
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It gives me great pleasure to present the 2018/19 VAL Annual Report.
As we started this year, we did so facing a number of challenges, with a reduction of funding from the
Highland Third Sector Interface for our Core Activities and the challenge to bring both our enterprises An
Drochaid and Community Accounts Services into a more secure and profitable position.

In order to achieve this the VAL Board took the strategic decision to engage consultants to undertake
an Options Appraisal of the whole organisation. We were extremely disappointed that the Options
Appraisal work did not progress as expected and in December 2018 the VAL Board took the decision to
dispense with the consultants and to conduct the Options Appraisal internally. This is a piece of work
that is currently being progressed.
Over the last year VAL has continued to work hard to provide quality information, support, and guidance
for volunteers and community groups throughout Lochaber. We have served as a valued and credible
partner within the Lochaber Community Partnership with public sector agencies and stakeholders.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank fellow Directors for their ongoing commitment to VAL. To
Emma Tayler (Advisor to the Board), we thank you for your valued contributions. To our dedicated staff
team we thank you for all your hard work throughout the year and last but not least to you our
members for your ongoing support.
This year we wait with some trepidation on the outcome of the Scottish Government’s Third Sector
Funding Review to see what impact this will have on our service delivery going forward. We remain
optimistic and committed to serving the Lochaber communities for many years to come.
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Manager’s Introduction
This report outlines activities of Voluntary Action Lochaber (VAL) for the year 2018 – 2019.
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VAL is one of seven delivery agents for the Highland Third Sector Interface (HTSI). We are contracted by the HTSI to deliver on 4 key areas of work namely;
· Support and develop a strong Third Sector.
· Volunteering development.
· To promote and develop social enterprise locally.
· Building the relationship with Community Planning; engaging and connecting the Third Sector.
2018 – 2019 has been a very busy but challenging year. Like many of our member groups our biggest challenge has been the ongoing uncertainty of funding. Short
term funding presents us all with issues around future planning, development of services and insecurity for many of our dedicated staff and volunteers. This is
further impacted by the expectations from statutory agencies as they look more and more towards the Third Sector to deliver key services within our communities.
There is enormous potential for improved collaboration within the sector, and with our external partners . To progress this effectively we must all move beyond
the instinct to protect our individual remit and organisations and recognise that by working together we can maximise opportunities for mutual benefit. To achieve
this will require the development of trust, commitment and support over time.
Whilst it has been a very challenging year there is so much to celebrate. We have seen good collaboration within the Lochaber Community Partnership and good
progress in the development of the Locality Action Plans with the focus this year on the Caol locality led by Scottish Fire & Rescue and Police Scotland. This year we
have had a community representation role on the Steering Group and Community and Engagement Group looking at the wider Lochaber Community Health
Redesign which incorporates the new Belford hospital.
We hope that our report will reflect our successes however, no report could ever capture the efforts staff made tirelessly each day behind the scenes, gathering
intelligence, identifying opportunities, making connections, finding solutions, establishing positive relationships, quietly advocating for those who needed help and
support. I thank you all.
To our dedicated Board of Directors who selflessly give of their time and support we would not have achieved all this without you. Thank you.
So all in all a good year....I think!
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VAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
Raising the profile of VAL as the ‘go to’ organisation.

Increasing the membership of VAL to reflect the
number and diversity of the Third Sector locally.

Providing quality support services for Lochaber’s
Community, Voluntary and Enterprising Sectors.

Strengthening the Governance of VAL by identifying
potential new directors.

Increasing VAL’s sustainability through new project
development and enterprise activity.

Investing in An Drochaid – Lochaber’s Voluntary
Sector Hub.

OUR YEAR IN NUMBERS

48

Organisations supported

with funding searches and references

18 Organisations accessed start up support
61 Organisations supported
with governance related issues

34 Groups supported with HR & Employment
VAL Membership increased
from 210 to

15

223

Bespoke governance

5
256

sessions delivered

Community consultation events delivered
(In Partnership with HTSI & SEA)

Organisations received crisis intervention support

General support interventions conducted

21

Social Enterprises supported

32 E-updates with 324 Recipients

OUR YEAR IN NUMBERS

141

4

New Saltire Awards Registrations

87 Challenge Awards 35 Approach Awards
55 Ascent Awards

58

4
26
89

High Schools engaged

54

OSCR returns

Volunteer Managers meetings facilitated

4

YPI events supported
(Youth Philanthropy Initiative)

Organisations accessed our meeting facilities

Company Payrolls
Independent Examinations
for small organisations

76 Company Accounts
Independently Examined

8

Organisations accessed

Book-keeping services

2

Volunteering promotion

events held

68 Representation &
8 Organisations housed in An Drochaid

Partnership meetings
attended

Celebrating and Recognising Volunteering in Lochaber

WINNERS 2018
Lifetime Achievement
Winner: Donald Young
Young Scot Volunteer of the Year
Winner: Tammy Cooper
Board/Committee Member of the Year
Winner : David McFarlane
Organisation of the Year
Winner
Lochaber Sensory Care

On Friday 8th June 2018 as part of National Volunteers Week, an amazing cross section of volunteers and
community representatives gathered together at the Ben Nevis Hotel, to celebrate volunteering in
Lochaber.
The ‘Lochaber VOSCARs’ an annual event organised and hosted by Voluntary Action Lochaber (VAL) is now
in its fourth year. The event is an opportunity to recognise and thank individuals and organisations for
their work, commitment to and support of volunteering.
The independent panel of judges had a difficult task to select from the 75 + nominations, the top three
finalists and an even bigger challenge to then select the winner for each of the seven categories.
VAL Board members, Community Partnership representatives and The President of the Rotary Club of
Lochaber presented the awards which was followed by a networking lunch.
A special mention to the Staff of the Ben Nevis Hotel and the Rotary Club of Lochaber for their ongoing
support.

OCHABER VOSCARS 20
VOSCAR Awards 2018

Good Neighbour of the Year
Winner : Marion and Brian Ham
Best Volunteer Support Organisation
Winner : Lochaber Landscape Partnership
Volunteer of the Year
Winner: Tommy McGregor (Care Lochaber)

Congratulations to all who were nominated.
Our grateful thanks to our panel of judges who
had the difficult task of selecting the winners.

Lifetime Achievement
Winner
Donald Young
Young Scot Volunteer of the Year
Winner
Tammy Cooper

Board/Committee member of the Year
Winner
David McFarlane
Organisation of the Year
Winner
Lochaber Sensory Care
Good Neighbour of the Year
Winner
Ham

VOSCARS 2018—WINNERS

Pictured above Marion Ham receiving her
award for Good Neighbour of the Year

Win-

Tommy McGregor, Volunteer of the Year , Tommy

Pictured Right (top) David McFarlane receiving his Committee
Member of the Year Award

Donald Young receives his Lifetime Achievement
Award from Grace Grant , VAL Vice Chair

Kara Gillespie from Highlife Highland accepting an award on behalf of
Tammy Cooper

ners

Leona Jones accepts the Best Volunteer Support Organisation
Award on behalf of the Nevis Landscape Partnership

Celebrating and recognising Volunteering in Lochaber
volunteers as a driver with Care Lochaber

How did we do?
“Friendly & approachable knowledgeable staff”.

Highland Third Sector Interface (HTSI) Feedback from annual survey

Voluntary Action Lochaber is one of the 8 partners which make up the Highland Third Sector
Interface (HTSI). HTSI have an office base in Dingwall, where Mhairi Wylie the Chief Executive
Officer and her depute Ian Donald are based.
Each year, HTSI co-ordinates a customer satisfaction survey which provides each of the partners
with an insight into the views of our locally based third sector groups.

“Local people, understanding local need”.

“We value the time and understanding given to us
at an extremely difficult time for us. Thank you so
much”

“Friendly helpful staff, good meeting facilities we
value our regular updates on news, events and
funding relevant to our area“

“One stop shop, loads of information a real asset
to Lochaber”

“ Excellent services received from the Finance
Team”

This year, 66 Lochaber based organisations completed and returned the annual survey.
Question
If you used one of our services, how would you describe the
service provided by us?

Response
75% Excellent
23% Good
2% Average

As a result of using our services, you are better able to recruit,
manage and retain volunteers.

35% Not applicable
12% Agreed
53% Strongly Agreed

As a result of using our services you feel confident to develop your
enterprise.

55% Agreed.
19% Not applicable.
26% Strongly agreed.

As a result of using our services your organisation is better
managed and/or delivers better services.

50% Agreed.
35% Strongly agreed.
15% Not applicable.

As a result of taking part in networks and forums our organisation
feels more connected with other organisations.

32% Agreed.
58% Not applicable.
10% Strongly agreed.

Thanks to the work of the Interface and its partners you feel
better able to influence and contribute to public policy.

31% Agree
43% Not applicable
26% Don’t know

The Highland Third Sector Interface, independently and through
its partners understands my organisation and its needs.

54% Agree
16% Don’t know
30% Strongly agree
66% Agree
32% Strongly Agree
2% Don’t know

The local partners, particularly the one I interact with, provides
services and support that are appropriate to my organisation.

Finance Report 2018—2019
Voluntary Action Lochaber A Company Limited by Guarantee
Statement of financial activities for the Year Ended 31st March 2019

Unrestricted
Funds
£

Note

Designated
Funds
£

2019
Total
Funds
£

Restricted
Funds
£

2018
Total
Funds
£

Income and endowments from:
Donations and legacies
Charitable activities for generating funds
Charitable activities - grants
Other trading activities
Investments
Other

2

1,637
-

3
4

Total Income

-

209,285

210,922

-

1,063
1
1,064

210,348
1,638
211,986

221,861
1,065
1,285
224,211

Expenditure on:
Raising funds
Charitable activities
Other - support costs
Tax on activities

5
6
9

199,828
31,760
-

Total expenditure

231,588

Net income/(expenditure) for the year
Transfers between funds

(20,666)

Other recognised gains/(losses):
Gains/(losses) on revaluatoin of fixed assets
Actuarial gains/(losses) on defined benefit pension
schemes
Other gains/(losses)
Net movement in funds

-

1,063

-

200,892
31,760
232,651

1

205,811
21,735
227,546

16,545
(4,121)

(16,373)
(16,373)

(172)
(171)

(20,665)
(20,665)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

(4,121)

1,063
-

(16,373)

(171)

(3,335)
(3,335)

(20,665)

(3,335)

Reconciliation of funds:
Total funds brought forward
Total funds carried forward

388,828
384,707

131,373
115,000

4,080
3,909

524,280
503,615

527,615
524,280
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BALANCE SHEET
2019
Total Funds
£

Note
Fixed Assets:
Intangible assets
Tangible assets
Heritage assets
Investments

296,983
10,000

308,441
10,000

306,983

318,441

799
19,665
207,450

784
41,027
189,972

227,914

231,783

31,282
196,632
503,615
503,615

25,944
205,839
524,280
524,280

3,909
3,909

4,080
4,080

17
18

384,707
115,000
499,706

388,827
131,373
520,200

19

503,615

524,280

10

11
Total fixed assets

Current assets:
Stocks
Debtors
Investments
Cash at bank and in hand

12
13

Total current assets
Liabilities:
Creditors: Amounts falling due within one year
Net current assets or liabilities
Total assets less current liabilities
Creditors: Amounts falling due after more than one year
Provisions for liabilities
Net asset or liabilities excluding pension asset or liability
Defined benefit pension scheme asset or liability
Total net assets or liabilities

2018
Total Funds
£

14

The funds of the charity:
Endowment funds
Restricted income funds
Total restricted funds
Unrestricted funds
Designated funds
Revaluation reserve
Pension reserve

16

Total unrestricted funds
Total charity funds

Helping Communities to Help Themselves

Voluntary Action Lochaber
An Drochaid
Claggan Road
Fort William
Inverness Shire
PH33 6PH
Tel: 01397 706 044
Web: www.valochaber.org
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